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Sub:= Appointnents on compassionate grorrndi to tbe dependepts . of. di:cursctl
.riloy.", inc uding Probationer Trainees who died due to electrical accidents
while on duty within three years in their appointments'
I
oQo<-\
that
The Coordination Comminee in its l45d meeting held on 15.12.2010 has decidcd
cieceasaci
11".
appointments on compassionate . pSound be given to the dependenl .9f

#ployees. including probationer trainees who dieit due to electrichi: accident rvhil:
(b)
pcribrming duty withiin three ycars of thcir appoinhent in the Nigam and existing Rulc 2
of m nV-pN ir,mpassionate-Appohgnent of dependents of Deceased Goverru.ent 5e^iint
*ction b;' ail
Rules, 2o0t .b€ substituted by the new nrles 2 (b) asl urder anri directed'tbr
.

companies.
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Accordingly, the existing Rule 2 (b) ofthe JdVVNL Compassionate Appointnrent
thr
by
Dependents of D-eceased Goverirment Servant R*les,2001 is hereby substituted
't:'-i'
Rule 2 (b) as under:
r)'idr the
,iDeceased
Govemment Servant" means a p,:rson who rvzs employed in oCifrnection
a member of ,{ll tndia Services of R'ajaslhair-Stute Cadre an.r
Jfairs of the State including-the
;;;;;y was debitable to consolidatec fund of the State and who dieti wltile itt se^'ie.and, rvho rvas:-

(i)

Permanent, or

(ii)

in :lt i.]i!.I
lloltling ir B)st Icnrporarily ill.:tr itpF)inln)cn| lrn rcgttlitr basis llrr{,lttxl |lit I
ati''':r'
thrcc ycitrs conlrnuous scruioc inclutlilrg pcriotl olprtrbatiolt 15 l)1sfii11l1rpr
rresaid condition ofat least three 1'ears scrYicc shall rr,--rt hc.:pi'ii'::hi:
iiccl(lei:: \ '\:i:lLl
in case of death of an employee/ Probationer--I'rainee due to ElectrWi

provided that
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This is subject r ) ratification by the Board
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CoJ';- ta the follorving ,rr information and necessar'r'action:
)'JdVVNL.
The ChiefEnginee
), JtlVvNl"
lhe Dy.\/.onal Chi,'t'[ ugirrccr

l.
2.

(

(

Secretarl (Adr' rn')
Jodh rur.

.ldvvNl-,

), JdVl/NL:..
the Cirief account; Officer (
i
), JdvvNl-,
+. ir," iupoint*aln1, E,'gineei (
5. The T;A. to Managing Director, JdVVNIL, Jodhpur\ Jaipur'
i. 'lrre naaf . Supeiiiri;n-dent oflP;lice (Vig.), JdVvXt-, loAnput' l'
i. fn. Corpuny Secrerary, JdVM'lL, Jodhpur
8. The Dy. Director Personnel (HQ\ JZ\ BZ), JdVVN-lr, Jodhpur\ Bikaner'.t'
). JdVVNL.
9. The Si Accounts Officer (
'Ihe
't.A.\P.A.
JdVVNL, Jodhpur'
(Finance\T
echnical),
Director
10
10.
Jdvvr{L.
(
),
I l. The Executive Engineer
), Jdvvlrl.
12. The-Personnel Officer (
rl3. 'the Accounts Oflicer (
), JdvvNL,
(
),JdwNL
14. The Assistant Engineer
I 5. The Public.Relations Officer (
'), JdVVNI-.
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